LOCAL BREVITIES
S. E. Loveless spent the week end at his home here.
W. H. Morgan and J. E. Ebert were on a fishing trip this
Saturday night.
Steve Martin and family were seen in town on Mon
day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Raths and family
from Mt. Hoffmann are expected here the last of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gillett were
away on a fishing trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Heine of Chicago are visiting at William
Kimbro's Sunday.
Ald. Andy Camfield of Hammond, Ind., visited here last week.
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CAMERA NEWS

Campus Recalls Stories of “Freshman Hoover”

On this campus, in the autumn of 1985, Herbert Hoover arrived to obtain a higher education. To pay for his tuition at Linfield College he acquired a laundry agency and helped the geology program. In a photo taken of the Republican presidential nominee when he was a freshman, Stories of Hoover's ability as an editorial staff is told on the campus.

Paw Paw First in Grape Shipping

Paw Paw, leading shipping point for grapes in Michigan for several years, took first place again last autumn, according to statistics on the 1972 Michigan grape crop compiled by R. H. H. Shawver, state and state market manager, and just released at the First State Market. Washingtonians are a student of the grape industry of grapes from that state to keep them in the news. The state was second with 22 cases, while Hemlock, Michigan was third with 19 cases. In 1971, with 106 cases, came fourth. But President Carter is notified of need for large quantities of skilled workers by the state, with the help of local schools of agricultural sciences. The total of 1972 was given in the state last year were 2,042 cans.

Michigan Shipped $587,000 Worth of Pears Last Year

In the shipmen of pears for the season of 1973 Hester Heber was fourth with 21 cans, while Gent in Colo. and Georgia 48 each. Details are fourth with 80 cases, with 31 cases.

Although the Michigan pear production in 1973 unseasoned to 507,000 cases, a high record for the past 10 years, and this year the pear crop of 1972 Michigan was placed at 878,400 cases, with an estimated total value of $371,000 for the previous year's production, and an average total value for the past 10 years of $371,000, according to the Michigan Agricultural Statistics of the Department of Agriculture.

The report is that pears are officially taken as those varieties of pears commonly accepted for the better market conditions and prices prevailing during the 1972 season, and to the fact that a larger proportion of the Michigan crop was marketed in canneries than ever before.

The average of 49 of 1972's 291 cases were canneries, according to the report, which says that the canning crop was largely prevented from being marketed in the fruit industry.

Localer Presenting

The local corder economic survey and the annual report of the state department of conservation have each included similar data on the crops of the state. The 1972 data are an indication of what the 1973 acres will be, with the exception of soybeans, which are not available.

Miss Earhart Returns to School

Returning to her old high school (St. Francis) in Chicago, Miss Amelia Earhart, transatlantic flyer, is greeted by Principal Hiram B. Loeb.
The Great Allegan County Fair
AUGUST 28-31
LAST WEEK OF AUGUST

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 29 is to be a great day in Allegan sure enough. Fred W. Green of Ionis, father of the great Ionis free fair, organiser of our great commonwealth—"the playground of the nation; known and admired all over the land as one of the happiest as well as one of the best of good citizens—be to his great wednesday and Oh Boy! what a party that is going to be.

THURSDAY, AUG. 30. Mob Day as usual—that’s the whole story. That’s the day the folks turn out. There’s no day at the Allegan fair like Thursday.

FRIDAY, AUG. 31. Somebody gets a Dodge Standard Six Four-door Sedan for a present. One of the swellest cars on the present market. Oh Boy! what a prize! That means the Friday crowd at the fair will be a blinder.

Harrelson Auto Sales Co.
WORLD’S LARGEST BUILDER OF TRUCKS

REGISTRATION NOTICE FOR GENERAL PRIMARY ELECTION
TUESDAY, OCT. 4, 1928
To the qualified electors of the township of Bloomington, Precinct No. 8, County of Van Buren, State of Michigan. We hereby give notice to the qualified electors of Bloomington Township, that an election will be held in the township on the 4th day of October, 1928, for the purpose of registering the names of the qualified electors of said Township as shall be necessary under the laws of the State of Michigan. All eligible voters who have not registered shall make application for registration on the 4th day of October, 1928, at the place and time stated in law. The election will be held at the Bloomington School house, in said township, on the 4th day of October, 1928. Any person who is not registered as an elector, and who wishes to be so registered, shall make application for registration at the place and time stated in law.

THE SILVER ANNIVERSARY BUICK
WITH MASTERPIECE BODY BY FISHER
FORBROUGHER BROS., Paw Paw, Mich.
Agents for Kalamazoo, Allegan, and Van Buren Counties

ONLY BUICK...could give such value
ONLY BUICK...could build such a car

Only Buick could give such value
Only Buick could build such a car

FRIDAY, AUG. 31

Community Church
Sunday school at 10 a.m.

BUY YOUR DAILY PAPERS
Fire Insurance
Life Insurance

THE NEWS
For Drain Commissioner
Harry Aull of Waverly township

I am a candidate for the Republica

nomination for "Register of Deeds," I 1 elected a 2

courtesies and attention to the patrons

I will be at H. W. Taylor store,

AUG. 11 AND AUG. 18, 1928

From 10 a.m. to 1 a.m. each day

Please mention our advertisement.
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SORR STOMACH

"Phillips Milk of Magnesia"
Better than Soda

Instead of soda hereafter take
Phillips Milk of Magnesia,
water any time for indigestion
or for that symptoms in the
stomach and sweet and free from
all bitter taste. "Phillips Milk of
Magnesia" is made by a pharma-
cies by physicians because it
is scientifically prepared to
the stomach as a stimulated solution of
taste, which is good for the
stomach and sweet and free from
all bitter taste. "Phillips Milk of
Magnesia" is made by a pharma-
cies by physicians because it
is scientifically prepared to
the stomach as a stimulated solution of

What Will You do
When your Children Cry for It

There is hardly a household that hasn't been the scene of this complaint from time to time. It is an age-old problem, and it may feel very thankless to hear the cries of your little ones. But don't despair, there are solutions. One effective method is to soothe them with a gentle touch, like holding or rocking. You can also try soothing them with a warm bath or feeding them. And don't forget the power of distraction - a toy or a story can often calm them down. So when your children cry, remember that there are ways to help them feel better. It's not always easy, but it's worth it to see them happy. The sun is shining, the birds are singing, and life is good again. Today is a great day. Enjoy it! Today is a great day.
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AUCTION
ADMINISTRATORS SALE
At the farm 3 1/2 miles southwest of Gobles
Thursday, August 16
Commencing at 10:00 sharp, standard time the following described property:

18 Head Cattle
5 good cows
1 bull
12 early spring calves

5 HORSES
Sheep
50 ewes
30 lambs

Pigs and Chickens
17 pigs
Sow, farrowed
Sow, not bred
Note.

Poland China boar
30 old hens
2 geese and goslings

Implement
Grain drill
2 wagons and 2 extra boxes
Hay loader
2 mowing machines
2 riding plows
2 cream separators
4 drags
Platform scales
Numerous other articles

2 sets harnesses
Side delivery rake
2 walking cultivators
2 iron kettles
2 bob sleighs
2 walking plows
Buggy

Produce
Hay in barn

15 cords wood

Household Goods
A GOOD FREE LUNCH WILL BE SERVED AT NOON

Terms:
All sums of $10 and under, cash.
Over that amount 6 months time will be given on good bankable notes with interest at 7 per cent.
No property to be removed until settled for.

J. O. Rhoades Estate
Col. J. R. VanVoorhees, Auctioneer
Van Ryno, Clerk

Registration Notice for General Primary Election
Tuesday, Sept 4, A. D. 1928
To the Qualified Electors of the Township of Pine Grove, precinct No. 1 and 2, County of Van Buren, State of Michigan:
Notice is hereby given that in conformity with the "Michigan Election Law," I, the undersigned township clerk, will, upon any day, except Sunday and a legal holiday, the day of any regular or special election or primary election, receive for registration the names of any legal voter as said township not already registered who may apply to me personally for such registration. Provided, however, that I can receive no names for the registration during the time intervening between the second Saturday before any regular, special or official primary election and the day of such election.

The last day for general registration does not apply to persons who vote under the absentee voter's law.

AUGUST 25, 1928, LAST DAY FOR GENERAL REGISTRATION FOR THIS ELECTION will be at Post Office, Kendall, August 11th and at Foy Ommen's barber shop in Gobles on August 18, 1928 from eight o'clock a.m. until five o'clock p.m. on each said day for the purpose of registering and registering such o. the qualified electors in said township as shall properly apply therefor.

Date: July 14, D. D. 1928
H. G. KNOWLES,
Township Clerk.

Order for Publication
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate Court for the County of Van Buren.
At a session of said court held at the Probate Office in the Village of Paw Paw, on said County, on the 26th day of July A. D. 1928.
Present Hon. Wm. Kilpke, Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Cordelia M. Coover, dec'd.

June W. Goble, of said deceased, having filed in said court his petition praying for a court order to admit to probate the will of said deceased, which will is exhibited and filed in said court, is hereby notified to show cause why a probate of said will should not be granted and distribution of the residue of said estate.
It is ordered, That the 26th day of August, A. D. 1928, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said Probate Office, he said to show cause why the said will should not be admitted to probate.

A true copy, Mamie L. Shafter, Register of Probate.

Hudson Lodge No. 325, F. & A. M.
Meetings the First Thursday evening of each month
Visiting Brothers Always Welcome
EARL NEWCOMB, W. M.
Chester H. Merrifield, Sec.

Gaster Lily Chapter No. 230, O. E. S.
Meetings First Tuesday of Each Month
Visiting members always welcome
IDA HARRESON, W. M.
Elizabeth Upham, Sec.

Patronize our advertisers.

DR. S. B. GRAVES
VETERINARIAN
Phone 77 Allegan, Mich.

DAVID ANDERSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Paw Paw, Michigan
Office in Longwell Block

B. C. Bruce
Fine Watch and Clock
Repairs
Gobles, Michigan

For County Treasurer
I wish to announce that I will be a candidate for the nomination for County Treasurer on the Republican ticket at the primaries Sept. 4, 1928. Your support will be greatly appreciated.

HOMER TURNER,
Porter Twp.

Patronize our advertisers.
Its Harrison Chevrolet Sales Co. Again With Another Fast Assortment of Used Cars
We are proud once more to present an unusual array of the finest used automobiles ever sold. Every one nearly new and all are thoroughly cared for.

SATURDAY SPECIAL

3 Year Used Car Basic Warranty
25
New Silk Dresses
Silk and rayon styles in several popular colors. Priced to move quickly.
Hudson & Son

Any of the Following Will Please You
10
1927 Ford Roadster, rumper and spare tire.
70 "Harrison" Chevolet, extra good condition.
1927 Hudson Course, looks like new.
1927 Chevrolet, new time and tires, a bargain.
1927 Ford sedan, body, fender, and tires, transmission.
1927 Crysler Tour, fresh condition.
Several older but very nice models that are neat for the budget.

HARRELSON AUTO SALES CO.
BUY HERE
EASY TERMS S they SATISFICATION

OPEN WEEKEND AND SUNDAY EVENINGS

Low Plans, Low Prices, Low Interest Rates

Plenty of Hot Weather Yet

It will pay you big to condone to get a new 40" Dukers frame for sewing. Don't continue to beararsed with the old basement frame or even smaller used small ones but save up now and buy a good one for a big investment.

Silver Dukers Frame, 40" $150.00
Dukers 34" Frame, $125.00

 PHONE FOR DEMONSTRATION

Diamond Paints for Everything

Best quality at lowest prices
Linseed Oil and Turpentine
Blue Vitrol and Lime Sulphur

CASH SUPPLY STORE

Goble's Bread, 3 for 25c

Cold Meats

Go big at the weather. Baked Ham, Minced Ham, Reel Meat, Cold Baked Luncheon Specials, Frozen Meat, Sandwiches and Deep Fried Fish. All nothing and served without labor or delays.

LOHRBROG, BROS.
Meat Market

Free Movie

GOBLES Saturday Night
See a good movie at the expense of Gobles Merchants

PLANE LINES LUXURY

We Buy Oats

We are always the market for good heavy bushels.
PRESENT PRICE 40c PER BUSHEL

(Kindness is passing into extinction)

A. M. TODD CO., Menasha

Get a Square Deal--
The Square Deal
Cash CreamStation

BASE BALL GAME
Barber's Bathing Beach Base Line Lake SUNDAY AT 3:00

KALAMAZOO ALL STARS vs Base Line Lake
This is one of the top teams in Kalamazoo and they will most likely return to us.

DANCE BALL
Every Monday and Saturday Nights
GOOD MUSIC

We are selling well to run from Algoma, Bloomington, Adams and Paxton. You know why.

We Buy for cash and sell for cash

The Goble Milling Co.
"We Buy With the Butterhead Farm"

Brothers Al and Pete

"The Greatest TIRE in the World"

Not long after Goble's acquired this tire, it became generally known as "The World's Greatest Tire".

This tire was made at All-Weather Tread specially designed for the man who wants a tire that has been thoroughly tested. It has the longest life and it is made to last.

We want you to see this tire, to feel it and to spend the money to get it installed on your car.

Take our word, it is the world's greatest tire.
We have been trying it for two years. We are the only ones in the world to use it and we know the kind.

J. C. Gambee, Inc.

Open evenings and Sunday afternoon

Get the FLIES!
Fly Trap, 35c each. Free Trap, 75c to $1.00.

McDonald's Drug Store
Gobles, Michigan
The Best of Everything in Drugs

BISHOP FEED LINE
Our Bumper Crop in Indiana
enables us to give you some real bargains

New feed, per lb... 1.00...
Old Oats... 95c....
Cold Oats... 95c...

Extra Heavy Crushed Corn... 1.50...

HARVRED'S Plumage Feed...

DK R. E. ALLEN
Goble's Produce

ALBERT J. FOELISCH, M.D.
Goble's Produce

R. M. RILEY, M.D.
Goble's Produce

Gobles and Aloha Nurseries

late bulbs imported June 20 and Sept. 20
H. E. NANDOL, State Oar's

Regent Theater Allegan
Come to our theatre and see all. Good lighting and good program

Monday, Aug. 17
Toby, Eddie and Skyscrapers

Tuesday, Aug. 18
Sons of the West

Wednesday, Aug. 19
Red Ryder

Thursday, Aug. 20
Pony Express

Friday, Aug. 21
The Yellow Sky

Saturday, Aug. 22
The Old Mill

Sunday, Aug. 23
Hobby Horse

R. M. CURTIS & CO.

Get

Over Pheasant, Bobwhite, Black Dog, Ruffed Grouse, Partridge, Quail, and Turkey at reasonable prices.

THE FIRST STATE BANK
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